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Wagoner, near Heshhon Indiana
county caught fire and burned to theground along with four head of horses, l.V)
bushels of buckwheat, 2.V) bushels of corn
and a largo amount of hay. The fire isthought to b or incendiary orgin.

There were several hundred votes fill-
ed In the north of the county, for H.J.Hlough. for Jnrv Commissioner, instead ofE. J. lilough. It was a typographical mis-
take of one of the printing Toftices in that
SCCtlon, but luck'ilv it will nnt eff....t t?,
result as the candidates for that office are
ootn noiind to bt elected.

The election offieen rf tho Vmii-iuo.,1-

wan! Johnstown failed to send nn anr r- -
twrn sheet on the canntv tielref. ,!

tliat reason the court on Thtirsday even-ing sent an rofticcr to Johnstown, with a
piocess to bring n the ballot hovmntui...
ing the returns, and wi l :,,li,,,,r,. .....
til Friday without i..rr ii... r,rn..
count of thn flection.

Farm pratits w ill Ie i.niio nnomi .m.m
this year io the United States than they
have bevn during the recent years of de-
pression. On the basis of Drejient nrnsiuwtii
an authority estimates the corn crop of
lS'.U. at S.UMMIUWXIO bnsl.eU u'liirjvii.in
0(10 bushels, and oats, 2,00().()no bushels
against I..). and 524, 10,000 bushels'
respectively in lsoo, and 1,700,44. and 55S.-oon.0- 00

bushels as the average for the pre-
ceding eleven years.

E. J. Hlough, the Democratic candi-
date for jury commissioner, had a narrow-escap-e

from death on Tuesday. He hud
comedown from his home, in Mml.i.n. t.
vote in the Seventh Ward, and wlnl
ing on tlte train stepped 01, the track justas the train approached, w ithout noticing
it. Friends standing bv grabbed him anddragged him from in front of the movingengine, or he would surely have been run
owv.Johnxttiirn Ileralil.

The 1 io in tuw.nl,. in - - -' in vuiuurnj county
'(

win near something drop before another',':,r I'iifses around. The election of Har- -
Ker means a repetition of the election ofJudge White hi this county, through the
assistance of license Democrats, and his
snl.se.menr refu-a- l of license. Many ofthem w ill have cause to mourn, but the
loinmuniry at large will be greatly bene-
fitted by a reduction of licensed houses i
that countv. Indiana DrjHjcrof.

We had Intended holding back our pa-l- cr

one day for the purpose of giving our
readers the official election table, but on
account of tj,e arnnt of time consumedby theclerksin takmgdown and computingthe returns this (Thursday) afternoon and

i'o-iuiii- i owing to the Ixrff. ?ic nr ji. . . v VI n 1 it. 1 1

dates, there being firty-si- x columns of fig-
ures to take down, we found it wouldthrow us too late to get theltable set up forthis issue. We will KiVe the correct of-
ficial returns next week.

Notices of the Intention tn- vuilH.l lllfright to the seats of six members-elec- t toHouse of Representatives in the Fifty-secon- d
congress have been filed with the

i"tk 01 the House at Washington.
Among them aw the following: John ItReynolds vs. C.eorge W. Shank, from the"
Twelfth Pennsylvania district: Thomas
H. Creevy vs. Edward Scull, from theTwentieth Pennsylvania dlstr- i- ai..der K. Craig rs. Andrew Stewart, from the
iwenty-iotirth Pennsylvania district.

A Prk-- r a Relic.
Major Robert Liitzinffer tn.Hr t..

day) received thronish the mail a small
puiKaR-- e Wliich. beInir onene.i fIUW,.H t.his stirprised eyes a very handsome and
valuable jrold watch and chain which had
belonged to his deceased daughter Mattio.
.ah uriMsrnen note aeeomnan vln it inf,..-.- .

ed hint that it had been found after theflood.
The truth is th at it wan ffmrwl In tlt o t

tic of the Major's ruined homo in the FirstWard, whither it w as taken bv the family
w hen fleeing fivm the encroaching waters;
mat it was in a plush case, pud that t.
taehed to the chain were tn--n vl,i-,i,l-

gold rings. All w ere stolen together tl.or
- " "l, tlir LJa.-l-

while reveling in his or her spasm of hon- -
CStV. foriTot to return t no rl r.o.

The jewelry all belonged to the Mulnr'j
daughter Mattie. w ho died shortly before
the flood. She was dearly loved by her
father, and the treasures were r.ricc.1
the watch was enffrnverl with rim initio

M. C L,. The finder undonhti.riir L--

from the first to whom it h.ArnA hm
over two years were required for the tiling
to compromise with its mnci n i.;..i.
It did by returning the watch and keeping
mi-nun- s, wimn were not marked.

llio package was delivered to tl , mil Iai
by a letter-carrie- r, and was mnrt-n- "j
cents Due." which he gladly paid. John-tinr- n

Triltune.

Hiirlid Alive.
Two weeks ago Farmer George Heid-ecko- r,

of Urecn township, Erin county,
this state apparently died very suddenly ofwhat was supposed to have been heart
failure. The remains were burried four
days later, from St. John's Lutheran
church of Erie and temporarily interred ina neighbor's hit in the Erie cemetery,
pending the purchase of one by his

The transfer was made on Monday, and
w ufen the r .mains were evhumed the cask
et was opened at the rcouest of his fwn.Mir
and a horrifying spectacle was presented!
The body had turned around, lying on its
iace. anu 11 anl tle Interior of the casket
core traces of a terrible struggle
ueatli in its most aw ful sl.nr. Tho ,lie
torted and blood covered features bore evi- -
oence or the horribV agony endured
clothing about the head and neck
torn into shreds, and likewise tae
of the coffin.

being
lining

Uloody marks of iiugor nails on tho
inioai un nec k told of aw ful despair of
v.. uuumw man, wuo tore his own flesh In

lerrmie anguish. Several fingers had
been entirely bitten fl and the hands
lorn wiin .uie teeth.

Fall of l be Lear.
The briirht, preen foliage of summer

i is now variegated with golden tiuU,
nu lesnesa tr-e- s win soon presage thecoming of wUiter's chilly blasts. Naturehas been mure thai usuallv lavisl. in' "-- :r. .. . . . .niiisunu aouiuiant cio eiake the heart

ni niisoaiMman glad. With the ad-
vance of fall it will be well for all to takeproper safeguard against djsase. A pure
";"",uul K""- - up the enfeebled system.

i his pnrjwse use Klein's u orld-fame- d

m "IJuquesue-- rye. Both
arP wanted alwoliitely pure. They sell

at ..'j0 and ier full
iuart. .Major Klein also sells ld

'iuckenheim.r, lijbson, OverhoJt, Finch,
-- u.. ... nr t,reeK at i.oo per quart, or six
uri ior K.iM., tiooda shipped anywhere,

Send for catalogue
lug thin paper, to Max Klein, 83 federalU I til. 1

formate by J. i A. E. Bender, Ebens

t'omurt for the Umlb-m- M

The baldheuds may find a little comfort... ... mi tnat eminent authority, theLondon Lrnu-ct- , denounces false thedoctrine that abundant hair is a sign ofbodily or mental strength in man. It says
Ue?,.,,e me hanjson precedent the

i .i 3 ua.u.jej. uiey llxey iorm
'n V "f .most "duriug of races. The average

ftwanousc furnishe proof that lom andthb-- k hair U not a feign of intellectuality.Th easily-wheedle- d Esau was hairy,while the mighty Cisar was bald. Long
1 Tn nrUy wealf and fanat-ical nien with scant hair are the phil-pl,,- rs

nd Matnamonawl soldiers of theW Ol lll

The
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No new feature ever Inaugrated by the
tennsyivanla Railroad Comoanv ttr. t,i
such universal comment and attention as
the series of tours run early this year tome iar fact tic Coast, and now that anoth
er series is announced for lsy , not only
covering the Pacific coast but an Individ-
ualized tour to Me len. lit l;niil .f ft,,.
Aztec. Is further illustration of the won-
derful growth of the personally conducted
system of traveling and the progressive
move of this world-fame- d railroad. Each
tour will be limited to a certain number
of passengers, who will travel In a Pull-
man vestibule train, furnished with the
luvurous appointments of the richest home- .111 iauies maid, stenographer and type-
writer, library, bath and barber, smoking
library rooms and the observation car In
truth an exact reproduction of this famous
1'eiinsylvutiia Limited. The first tourleaves New York January 13th, andspeeds directly to the P
Louis Kansas City, Las Vegas and Santat e. The second tour, the Mexican, leavesr ebruary loth, running dirtvtly to the cityof Mexico via Cincinnati, Mammoth Cave,
Birmingham, Montgomery and New Or-
leans, with inciuental stops en route. Thethird, Februarv 24th. rims .Hr-ei- K- t,. x-.-..-..t , .

in-al- l via (.lnciunati and MammothCave, and thence, after the Marda Grasfestivities, to the Pacific coast. The
loiiitn and fifth, both tbronirli riif..r..iu
tours, w ill leave March 24thand April 20th

iecuveiy.
xuu inauguration of this service lastyear was the theme for universal

and the warmest credentials of praise bear
-- i.iiiiony 10 the high standard and per-

fection of every detail promoting the com- -
,uu tt,,u enjoyment of the tourists.

ucn an opportunity has never been
presented before the e of the

".--- i 01 inoroughly the vast domainof the country they so valiantly boast of.
ni an sueii an oiitinrtin.it v nt . :.i.i..rt ....... .j ,i.-ivi- llf

the interesting land of the Aztec, replete
luins garlanded with mythical lore,

the rates for the round trip are exception-
ally low, and include notonlyall necessary
traveling expenses en route to the Pacific
coast and return, but also side trips to the

iw acme, resorts in California and severalcarnage and stage rides of interest. This
applies as well to the Mexican tour, where
me onjeciive point will be thecity of Mex-
ico and side trips made from there the rate
,UUUU,UK oxery necessary sxpense as wellas hotel accommodations and side trips.

Itineraries presenting tha full details of
im iouis are in course of preparation, and

oe issuea at an early day. In themeantime more detailed information may
oy addressing Geo. W. Hoyd,

Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent. Philadel- -
puia, 1 a.

Blair teoafy Altnnahoaae Bnrned.
About 2 o'clock on SmnrHuv (..,..,- .- - j iuiiiuuiitue IJlair county almshouse caught lire

..0... a ueiectivo nue in one of the upper
dormitories during the absence of the
au-war- u and the male portion of the In-
mates, who were at work in the fields, and
spieau so rapidly that the building was
soon past saving, and the efTorts were con-
fined to rescuing tho inmates and saving
some of the furniture. When the fire was
discovered. Mrs. Philip Young, the wife ofthe stew ard, with some female Inmates, at-
tempted to fight the flames with bucketsof water, but seeing that It was hopeless
and without avail to stay the progress, re-
treated to the lower floors and began the
work of removing tho Infirm, blind and
half-witte- d paupers, many of whom became
frenzied and behaved in the most uncon-
trollable manner. A high wind prevailed
and carried the soarks to the. l.nr ui,i,.i,
caught fire, but owinir to tho rrii.ui r as
sistance from Hollidavs-bursr-. the ham w
saved. Manvofthe inmsitrfittiifToro1 K ......- . .iuin:it,u UUIIianu Druises in their hurried efforts to es
cape. An idiotic woman named Nettie
iingung was led out of the building

Young, but after the
could not bo found, and it is f..r iUi
she returned and perished In tl
a diligent search fail.nl to find any trace of
llfl .

The Inmates, miintwrf
ed to HolJidaysbing wlu-r- they are blng
taieu jor, is females being located in StMary's Catholic s
vided with temporary lodgings at the op- -
ci a, iiuusi',

Tho loss Is estimated at $30,000, on w hich
there is an insurance of 1 13,000. The alms
house w as erected in 1848, but had lately
ut-c- ii rvinoueiea ana rerurnishod.

Died.
M DOXALD Died at her home in Eb-ensburg on h nday, October 30th. Mrs

ifc
of Ue'-- a Joseph

1 u ,.1111 j ear 01 ner age.
The deceased was born in ilexam, Eng-

land, and came to this country when ayoung girl, being a sister of Mrs. Winnie
Moore, now a resident of a
also a sister of the late Father Gibson, who,
about fifty years ago was assistant pastor
of the Catholic congregation at Loretto
and also attended Ebensburg. She was
married to Mr. McDonald in Philadelphia
on the 20th of October. 1843, and ever sincehas been a resident of Ebensburg, where
she leaves many warm friends who regrether demise. She lea
death besides a bereaved ImshnnH
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Shoemaker, of Ebeus- -
ourg, .miss Lizzie who is aitr i o,. .odi
ous order in Baltimore, and Mrs. Dr. Doern- -
er.oi cumoenand, Md.,and one son Philip
.....tt.u, vi Aitoona. Another son
Jiaiihew died :a number of venrs arrn .- j - si aitT 1 r 1 -

Francis' Collesre. Mrs.MrnnnaM ka.,ve a4V4 lTTTH
In III health for several
euuenng wjm patience and resignation
biiu uas gone to ner everlasting rewardMay she rest In peace.

Tlae Ladles I'STerllra.
uy perusing the ift. nt th v,....i.

Fashion Journals republished in English
oy a. Mcuowell & Co.. 4 West 14tl. str

ework, it can be readily understood
now iney nave become 4th F,ri..
with ladles. Issued in Park Hiffon.
puolishers. thev are the 1 ..art inn.
journals or the "O d WnrH"- in,
inerezore, a matter for surprise that un
massea critics should have pronounced
uurui me nesi t ashion Journals ever of
lorea io tlie American Dubltc. Tt i.strange, Ind-e- d, if ladie did not give ud

iina ior r asmon magazines which they
- ... . i . i ua.iu- -

some Journals, whlcli ii vnnu. n- "4iv II KtKf UIJ amontn ahead of all others tn i,.i ..
9M1115 iuknu contain such valuable

lessons in the art of cutting and mak- -
iiK uresses. L. Mode d Paria j
Aioum aes Modes" are rival fv.r n.. k.place, single copies bel " "" wJ m ...lr annum. "La Mode." tha Familv

Magazine, is only 13 cents a codv. ortiJio .

,t ur. uu not anow news agents to substi-tute inferior publications for th
can be mailed to you from New'. York atmo prices iiere given.

Jf arrlsare LIceesM.
The following marrlr li.cQ .

sned by the Clerk of the Orphans' Couri
for the week-endin- g Wedn..s1 r.imi, i.i. " Vl,uu"
JoSnn,rtaW90n aud --M"y Frankliu,

IaCresn:Cann' UUy a"d E M. Roy- -

rI.E1! d Mw. Catharine
llulnh.n ',rok,lir aud Re Sallego. Gal- -

via Th
ilelOW Will be foil till thA vnt tn tl.ii

county on President Judge and Sheriff.
The official rote on the whole ticket will
be given In next week'a Fuecxax.

Judge. SherS.

DiMtrhts.
Adams tp
Alleifhenv two
Ashville
Harr twp
Hlacklick in n
Cambria tw p
carrootown
Carroll two
Chest twp ."

Chest Springs
( leal tielil t u n
Conemaugli twp
Cooiersdale
Croyle twp
Dale
Dean twp
Eatt CininiAiio I.

East Taylor twp .
Ebensburg. E. wd...KU'iisburg, W. wd..Elder twp .
Franklin
Gallitziu bor
(rallitzin twp
Hastings
Jackson twp....""""

1st ward
2nd ward
3rd ward
4th ward
r.th ward
0th ward
7th ward
th ward

!th ward "loth ward
11th ward
12th ward.......13th ward
14th ward "

Kith wnrd

Lore t to
Morrellville
Mu nster twp
Portage bor
Pol taire tu n

eade twp
RifkhlunH t u--

South
Stonycreek twp!".'
--lunimerniii twp....
StlSiltleliMnt.! tn--

Tunnelhill .."
W ashfnfMnti ITniutr... - Kl"V MSIillifrf11 T.u--
W'hite twp J

Wilmore
West Tlivl.f , u r.
YKler L'pper twp'."l
louer ixtwer twp...

RrlBrat.
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137
4
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25
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81
25
21
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41
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. 87
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. 114
. 40
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. 78
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1W
315

32
2
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7
13.J
.3

10U
12i
207

tCi
33

14!
74

3
(il
01
fifi
54
.VI
32
88
52

121
.
28
32
2
(Vt

12U

Chaplain William Davis
mention another column died

Altoona hospital Thursday.
flllll-ia- l lik-l- ..1.,.AQ ...!....

Saturday afternoon.

TUB TEACH ERfs I.HTITFTE.
Aeacnersinstitute Cambria countv will beheldCourt House Ebeiisb'urg govern

Hth. 11th. 12th
The fnllnu.lnir t.l..Mn.

morning:

County SuperintendentSchools;
laid with severe throat anddoctor refuses permit leavehonse. oice such could speakyon. Am Very sorry.

Hastings.
irurureaders that other speaker will

iiastuiys' placeMonday evening. Efforts being mades"frl here that evening,successful, lecture-goin- g

dition lecture. Prof. Geo. Bible
weii-know- n elocutionist, will give

f,.,1n,V,Ji,'i"g and Altu?Uleej Clubfifrnlsh some music.'

uonili.
rivn-a- n entertainment.

Ki-lo- extract from Conixird
.flMIMli

Ariel Quartette lighted evervonetheir simrinir. Their voices blend won-derfully, though training apparent
riciiness sweetness

seioom exceii class sing-
ing marked characteristic,"

...n Wednesday evening Kev. Thomas
Dixon. Jr.. New York city, lecture

"Backbone." The New York Phrcw,-"liHiir- n!

JfHtrital ttLxnrtt him:
styh. Dixon morenearly resembles Patrick Henry, think,than any other century. Hisstyle suited (Trent subjects greatoccasions, while theological hair-splitti-

does suit capacity. bornlarger effort
iH'llire ttn,r.l.n
laltlirul totlM hurhest possibilities
endowments pressing demands

which lives. anxiousthought many have watched thisPlienonnnul iinm.tr

Wednesday eveninsr
.IllllCr lerturo
ness." The

.Tahn

follows lecture that city:
cussed practical, philosophicaljwnea unnagjrtngthroughout."

TO THE PEOPLE.
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. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J. BCVK. A. W. BUCK.
TiUjMfiir

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKEIiS,

EBENSBURG. - . PESN'A.
A. W. BECK,

EaTABUaaBD;iS88.

Garrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIX.TOWN. PA.

T. A. IHABBAttill, Caaliler.
General Banting Easiness. Transacted.

Tha lollowlDic r tba prlnolpal faAturet of ageoprl baLBing boiiness;
DEPOSITS

Keeelred payable on demand, and Interest bear-ing eeruncatea Issued to time depositors.
I.OA5S

RztBi1e1 to enrtnmer on (arorahle tatms andapproved paper dlHeuanted at all times.
COLLECTION H

Made In the locality and upon all tba banklnatowns In the United State. Charges moderate.'
DBAFTS

IssneJ seiiotiable la all parts nf tha UnitedStates, and ioreljrn exchange Usued an 11 parts
of Eurote.

ACCOCHTS
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, towhom reasonable accomodation will be extended.;"r,V"""l o iranaaetiooa aballbe held as strictly private and confidential, andthat thej will be treated as liberally as aeodbanking tales will peraiit.

Respectfully,
JOHKSTOS. BUCK at CO.

0. A. IxAlBEIN,
Mannfannrerof and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES. WHIPS,
COLLAES HABKESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Ko'-12- 7 Neu, Onrry Com bit, etc. etc..
' .dU iuhi)iiij uuac. A.11 1goaxanteed to give satisfaction.

Kldlnr Ttrl.ll.a rMn
Teaid Bridles, from

60c. np.
$160 op.

v "iin, irom oe. np.
Macbtne-mad- e Haraess. from te.uo np.
nua-nuf- l U&rnui. frnm ila .A

K-e-

.CH and examine my stock belora pnr--

i ra sen as euaapas US MMnMI
att?0p flrt,r, K o Centra streat.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
MO. B. MILIES, ... CASHIER.
A GEXERAh BAXKINC. BUSINESS

- - - iaAJ.-iAtlL-l.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR--

ALV,T.5f5 J.atXIi STEAMSHIP
r.fci BtM(.Mtu BY US.
nf nunnli.ntj - . ...... . .. .w.oiii, mi iut ana oin- -ers earnestly solicited, assuringour patronsthat nil l.ii.in4.s A..tv......,i ... ... r..--.
...v-- . . miiuHn io ui win re-ceive prompt and careful attention, and beheld Strictlv run Ki..., t 1 i.,... . ...j .. ..... usiuuim willbe treated as liberally as good bankingrules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO..feWj0- - Lilly, Penua.

BEDFORD CORDS
Trip TMtrkiilar f Klri. tl.io T .

dles Costumer. Uc'ro wiling lots of thorn.
,z ti.iri ware riKui; quaiities riRut;

DON'T PAY
75 cents for

42-INC- H MIXED BEDFORD C0BDS

that you can get in these stores
for fit) Wilts.

XSwi?-,nci- B' d Cords, T5c. and tl.00.
43-in- " i ,' 4S-in- ch - jr-

-

" 48-in- ch " - "Jk,"
" 51-In- ch ' 5'g,
Note that but yards of these widerequired for full uit. Not ansuit, bm very stylish and handsome.

New 42-in- ch

AUSTRIAN SUITIXGS.

Theseand many other sjuvial values in

DRESS - FABRICS
at .v ...j-i- .. .. . .
er with the ru. icgetn- -

CRAND EXPOSITION
OF

FALL & WINTER GARMENTS
! IN THESE

CLOAK ROOMS.
will demonstrate to you that we are mak-lu- g

it more to your interest every season totrade at these stores.Special attention to

MAIL ORDERS
Catalogue and Fashion Journal now""j- - iinuiiur ropy.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetoal St,

ALLEGIIENr, PA.
A vvirowa KonctJot..lntV.Jr, No, 6. Sept

Halnir been appointed Auditor to dtrtrlbouUJ Infill In Iha kasjl t as. .

Ironi th ul of ibm dolendant's real estate, noticeis hereby ulren (bet I will sit at my omc7in Kbenstmnrun MONDAY. WOV EM BtK WTH isWt 10 o'clock, a. a. wbeo and all parties Interested
t .v. w. w iinsiwuiuKmi mm eotnlna

Oct.aa.tawu Anditor.
H0 the voters of CambrU ooanty.

Term,

m . mruoT announce myself a nn lo--.iiini wiaiv4M lur too emce of foot LM rect-or on tk r.l.t... .1 il. .
z - ' pmnj. ii elected. I pledtte myself to perform the duties ol thooffice with honesty and to the nest of my ahlliti .I'lilDIKrV Ull I Buu tu.. -

Aug. 28. 1801. , AlieKheny township.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t-ja- w,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
Office in Armory BaUdlng. opp.Oonrl Uooso.

TW. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

a- -. , EB.HBBCI.O. hjtn'A.

TTUXALD E. DUFTON.a-- iTTOKflEy-ATLAW- , '

G.EO. M.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

READE. "

Office o, cntr. strt,t:r8LtiIt-.'"",A- -

"HH. MYEKS.
ATTOKET-AT-LA- W.

rork

i

i

Carpets,
Curtains.
Upholstery,
Dress Goods,
Silks.
Velvets,
Wraps.
Jackets,
Suits.
Millinery,

OUR

TO

Woaderfnl Startling !

!

SIMONS' BIG-- STORE !

Is the time when yoa have to buy and the time when you have
to buy cheajK We will assist you and can assure you that
03X02 DQ 33C-hX--

h j3RL spent in our store

1!If03Kr3a 230XALA3R
-- 23flTX A 33Cj5l3EjI3F' elsewhere. To be
convinced see prices:

Grocery Department.
25 lbs. brown sugar, $; 23 lbs. soft white sugar, si; 21 lbs.

granulated sugar, 1; Dil worth coffee, 22c; Ai buckle coffee,
c.; good green coffee, 19c. All other groceries sold in pro-

portion.

In JjUcits,
we can not be undersold. Good shoulder, Sc. pr lb.; prime
ham 12c. per lb.; clear sides, 11c per lb; fine Bologna, 7c. per
lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; goodSwisschee.se, 18c.

Flour
in ten different brands. Vienna flour, the best in the land, si. 00per sack.

Ladies' Coats.
Fine all wool Reefers, $3; Jerfey Coats, 3; Fur Trimmed
Keefers, $5. Beautiful line to select from. See them !

Clothing Department.
Men's all wool good dress suits, all colors, $7; Men's fine worsted
suits, blue or black, $10. Our line of Overcoats is larger thanever and at prices to suit you !

Dry Goods.
There was a time when ladies of our town, in need of a new dresshad to go to large places to make the selection. Those days are'
past. Our line of Dress Goods is as perfect and complete as isseen anywhere.

Furniture.
Right with us is the place to come for your Furniture. It is

prices alone that brings us the trade. No! Our reputation
is established handling the most stylish and durable furniture
in town.

We have been with you many years and always tried tosell ycu goods cheap, very cheap. Really, quick sales and smallprofits have brought us the large trad we now enjoy, and we willalways treat our patrons so that they will feel satisfied to come

The -- People's -- Store,

Fifa Aram, Fittstraril.

Mail Order Department

THE PEOPLO STORE

TO

People's Homes.

JUST GLANCE OYER THIS

LIST OF DEP.IRDIEMS
And If there's anything in them
you are likely to want, don't
buy before you

Write for Samples
OUR

notthe
for

Mail Order Department.

Dry Goods,
Notions.
Trimmings,
Laces, "

Hosiery,
Gloves,
Underwear,
Blankets,
Gents' Furnishings,

20 Departments
IF i'OC WANT TO

GET AN IDEA OF
THE GOODS THAT

THEY CONTAIN, SEND

For Free Copy
OF OUR

Illustrated
Catalogue

Tr r

Fall and Winter.

CAMPBELL tt DICK,

83, 85, 87 & 89 FUIH Are.,

PITTSDURCH.

Wall .TAPER.
I . Send iOc, to our Mall Dopartmnt

f r6ci s!f r. ti'issr...i r a i i j

!

from 85c. to 5oc. roll. -
1

J. KRTO MILLER & CO.,

513 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.(Mention this paper.)

'LEADERS OK LOW PRICES,
GALLITZIN, PEINJiM'A.

I

They arc Beauties.
Have you seen them I

are in our store.
Come and look at them.

And you can look at something
else at the same time.

Our - Stylish - Suits !

Antl our nobby Winter Caps,
Ulsters, Reefers, Shirts,

Pants, Mittens,
Gloves, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,

and Underwear.
Try our new Oil Coats.

EBE.VSBURG, P.J.
JUST RECEIVED !

A LARGE LOT

Boots 4 Shoes
NOUGHT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FliOM THE fITOCK O-F-

W. E.SCHMERTZ&,COM
ITTNBlils,,

The public invitnd tn oiiv i .
I'nces away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

MONEY:
. . . . .

Ui.fnHHB.rTTH Tlnr it jut.

u ,,.., tL ,

Mareboi.'.rr Vmir UMrt' lu.iii.r ,.. ... .11 ' do. ..I.

GEun E lrUh hw" coiiari lor ioo athfc
.Ul.y.rw..1.,..(..ln;:,. ,. '. '"' "'rk- - H".

Sal

w:

AT v

Stockings,

?? ?Vv

REVOLVERS, POWDER,

SHOT, SHELLS, VADS,
Fishing Tackle, and all KindsSrcrting Coods.

J. M. WATSON.
$TTl9 B"'J J.roaf,tljdope.

Valnatleleal Fstaie

FOB SALE !

A r?er,l in tfae West ward of 'be borI '.hoi
j lUi, un Smmyi, street LrinhereoB eri

FRAME HOUSE


